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WINDOW ROBBED;

pKWESIEDr
Five Hours Aftdr Crime Is Conv

p mlttotl Auto 13 Located and
Va Owner Takon

PATROLMAN TRACES TAG

V
--

x

''a mmm-- I was nrrcstfd till moraine
About fite liourB after thrf motor bun-M-

mnnntircl n store window at 1023
r.iumhln nvenue. urnbbod several hand- -

IbM'i tiipn ni " patrolman rn up
TliP store wan mm n iiuim-uucr- .

i variety ot women h nirnuiuuRH was
display'1 in tlic window, including n
number of bended linndbngn.

Patrolman Ilnrklnn, of thoMnetcenth
(id Oxford streets station, sot close

tpOUXli to "IP uiiiomuuiio iu noie I no
license number. An ho tried to leap on
tkc runninK board tbo bandit at the
ihtel ohot the enr ahead at steal speed,
"Thrnuzh the license number the no- -

lice located the automobilo, they say,
ia a parage at Leland and Poplar
ttreetH. weansc juoimj, iwrwy jears
M, Nineteenth atrcet near Parrlah, who
June for tl' n,lto. nns pieced tinder
arreit by n waiting patrolman.

MeShay waa arraigned later before
Magistrate OwaM and held In $ino)
ltd for 11 further hearing on suspicion
of robbery.

MeShay den ed hnowledue of tbo
Window smnshitu; on Columbia avenue.
Ue admitted he had the machine out
during the ulght, but claimed ho brought
it to the garage at X o'clock this morn",
tnj. The robbery occurred at R o'clock.

EMPLOYES ENTERTAINED
Employe! of the Crew Lcviek Co. cti

lejed amateur theatricals and a dance
Wednnday night at the-- I'bilomuatan

Two pjaya were given, "TheSub. Olrl" and "The Senior." The
cut, compcpe( of Crow I.evick cm- -

TUPJf-n- i nuo unwn'., m, i. ,j, i,, viijill.
Others, on the committee were J. II.
Marvin and Charles Ford. Mimic was
furnished by the Crew Levick orchestra.

Victim of Gat Recovering
Ifttin MrfJiuley. sLt.v-thrc- o vcari

.1,1. mi South Twenty-fift- h utrcet. who
wrt found Inst nlcht by his son over-
come by gaa in the living room of their
home, wan reported to be recovering
toda in Poljcllnlr Hospital. It la be-

loved that MeOlnley had lit a gaa atovo
to acat tue room, nmi men taiicn aiiecp.
i... - -

IIIUDQUARTKHS

Bibles, Testaments and Portions
Many Languages and Prices

American Bible Society
imtraennminntioniii. iirrnnirrd llln

701 Walnut Street

500 RUGS
ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES
AT LESS THAN MILL PRICES
FACTORY CLOSE-OU- T SALE

GOLDMAN'S
Optn

ron

k. rr
r.K.

Snd X nrk St..
We I)rltr Anyuhrr.

Diamonds cJevhlry
Our ConftdctUalCrectit Plan

iWas cash advantages,
comfcn Jertf payments and
immediate possession

ASimon&Sonsil
D3Soulhl3St

NearVtelnuIS,.
QpenSaftmhu tivtnirismnnmiiuuL OCCW

POWER PLANT
FOR SALE

SO Kilowatt, elf.cpMalnid,
direct-connect- engine ana
generator unit, comprising
Skinner Engine and Western
Electric Co.'s 400 ampett,
125 volt, direct-curre- nt gen
erator; 'rheostat, circuit
breaker, main switch, seven
100 ampere circuit switches.
erometer and volt-mete- r, all
mounted on two panel
marble switchboard with
angle iron frame; also leads
from generator to switch
board.
In excellent condition, run-
ning and in use. May bo
seen at N. W. Corner Vine
and 17th Sts.

For further information apply

11 S. 16th St. v

rhc, ffprat. 017

CORNS LIFT OUT!

COSTS FEW CENTS

Drops of magic! Doesn't
hurt one bit! Drop a little
rreezone on a touchy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurti-
ng, then you lift it off with
the fingers. No pain! Try it!

"iinniii b

lintel t? rYr0Ur drUi5t "5?$? of Ifreione for a few
ii'Mnt to rid your feet o

i nwn the toet. and canines.

Organ Playa at 9, 11 H;55
and 4:50

Chlmei Rt Non

Ch
$23.50

N EVENIJSfa PUBLIC. EEDGBBPHtliABBLPHIA, '; FBIPAY MABOH 19, 1920

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
of Fine Easter Fashions for Every

- Jj'isdPB iBftfKs', hIInEi " ill
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New
!3 939.50 539,50 $29,50 $19.50 $35

As Fresh as Spring'
A Sale of 3500 Easter Suits, Many Bought lk Under

Here they aie --sports suits, street suits and novelty suite of all the good Spring materials.

and
Mannish navy serge suits and rippling serges rtre in all four groups, with exceptional choosing.
In the $29.50 group there are smart tweeds as well,
At $35 and $37.50 there are also tricotine suits, beautifully tailored.
And, of course, the serges at $39.50, are unusually fine.
ah tne jackets are attractively lined,

A Group of Fine Sample Suits
$42.50 to $75

Mot of them arc styles for young women, one or two suits
of a kind!

Of tricotino, Poiret twill, fine serge, silvertone and goldtone,
they arc in navy blue, rookie nd tan; several three-piec- e suits
are among them.

A Group of Sample Beaded Georgette
Dresses, $37.50, $39.50 and $4$

The colorings are lovely poach, dawn blue, coral, pink, bisque,
silver gray, turquoise, orchid and white, Alf arc elaborately beaded In
black, white, crystal or colored beads and all arc marked very low.

A of
A Diversity of Styles in Taffeta

from $15 to $25
Rustling and fresh, ready for the Easter season! In navy blue,

brown, tan, taupe and black, they are ruffled and puffed,
with long or short sleeves, and, often, little coatees and embroidered
girdles. Some are combined with Georgette crepe.

Easter Dresses Suits
Breezes

Price

$25, $29.50, $35, $37.50 $39.50
well-tailore- d,

Copenhagen,

traatlng

Urltet

Spring.

buttons for trimming,

1500 New Easter Hats
Fresh From Their Boxes, Specially Priced

$6 $8
Oh, the light, gay Easter loveliness of a jade-gree- n straw with a flat

swirl of fluffy jade ostrich ! Or, perhaps, somewhat the same thing in pale
pink with a touch of black velvet to emphasize its youthful lightness.

And the large, fiat hats of soft imported straw with tholr siirtplo bands of ribbon!
Their price --$6 comes as a surprise, and thero aro many colors to choose from
goldonrod, purplo, sage green, etc.

Then, of course, the smart dark straws with glycorined ostrich, striking lines, and
the newest trimming touches aro well represented,

(Market)

8k
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Three Special Groups of Exra-Siz-e

' Dresses
(4414 to B? bust .measure)

At $25 Nayy bluo and black acrgo dresses, trimmed with
braid, are made with Jong oversklrta.

At $28.50 Navy blue and black dresses of taffeta and
Georgette crepe combined are attractively beaded.

At $33.50 Black, navy Wuo or taupe crepe de chine
dresaea are prettily beaded.

Jersey Sports Suits, $25 to $37.50
20 Styles ,M ,

-
.

Trim, good-lookin- g buUb that so'nwny obngVomen wnntthis
Jackets ha.vc box or inverts trtcata in back and plain or con

collars

Dresses Taffeta, Wool Jersey and Ser2i

$3

Serge Dresses. $16; SO
A smart little stylo with throe-quart- er alccVcs and tinsel embroid-

ery is in navy blue, and ia representative of the attractive styles at
this price. Qthera arc ?12 to S2B. ttr"" .

Tricotine Dresses, $18.75, $207 $23.50 and $25
Made on straight-lin- e styles, aome arc,brald trimmed, others havo

Sample Blouses
About Half Price at $3.25

Lacy white voile, tailored colored-atrip- o.

voile, pale pink voile, some batiste blouses, sev-
eral high-nec- k styles, and a few beautifully

altogether, blouses in per-
fect taste! Sizes 36 to 64 in the. lot, but only
one or two blouses of a kind.

Short-Sleev- e Pongee Blouses
Special at $5.75

Silk pongeo bloujes with sleeves that come
about to the elbow have Peter Pan collars or
V necks with flat collars.

A Sample Lot of Georgette
Blouses at $5.90

Some short sleeves, others long, blouses em-
broidered, beaded, tucked, etc., are in the lot.

(JBiirkft)

Mesh bags are in fashion's favor again, and
Easter will sec many of them. Wo havo an inter-
esting ussortment between $5 and $12.

(Chestnut)

Women's Spring Footwear
About Half Price at $3.90 a Pair
800 Pair of Black Kidskin or Patent Leather Lace Shoes
600 Pair of Black Calfskin and Patent Leather Pumps

300 Pair of Gray Kidskin Oxford Ties
All aro takon from our regular stock and reduced. Every

shoo is well made, of good leather, and is fashionably correct for
Springtime wear. There are almost all sizes in each style.

1500 Pair of Oxford Ties at $5.40
Wojnen's dark tan and black calfskin Oxford ties are made with welted

soles and low heels.

600 Pair of Oxford Ties at $6.50
They are of black dull leathor, with welted soles and medium heels.

1200 Pair of Oxford Ties at $7.50
A womnn may chooso Cuban or military heels on ties of dark tan cal-

fskinquite attractive,
40 or More Styles of New Low Footwear From Which

to Select the Easter Pair, $7.50 to $9.90
Pumps Oxford. Ties
One-eyel- et Ties Instep Ties

Patent leather, tan and black leathers, etc., ore used and .heels show great
variety, from military heels to Cuban, baby French and high heels.

It Is sure proof of tho exceptional shoo service of the Down
StAirs Store that this large assortment of Easter footwear is all
marked under ?10.

Oxford Ties for Children
Sizes 6 to 2 are $3.7B to $5.50 a pair

Black calfskin Black patent leather
Tan leather White leather
Button shoes of patent leather a,nd laco shoes of bluek dull leather are

STAIRS STORE

IwH

Thousand

Just a Word

mz

Children's
Spring Coats at $6

are of navy serge, fully lined.
Other Spring coats for boys andgirls of 2 to G years are of checks,
serge, silk poplin and of taffeta.
$7.50 to $14.50.

Tailored hats at $1.50.
(Central)

WANAMAKER'S

Ready With
Member of

1 OOO Pair of
Drop-Stitc- h Silk

Stockings
Special at 85c

Fancy drop-atltc- h silk stock-
ings with seamed backs arc In
black, cordovan and gray. The
tops, tcaa and heels are of mer-
cerised cotton,

("0ntrD

Changeable Taffeta
Petticoats at $6.50
Beautiful hues, all tho shados

imaginable, and tho petticoats
arc of good quality taffeta.

' (Central)

Good-Lookin-g

Chamois-lisl- e Gloves
Special at $1.35

These gloves are now being
made as
gloves.

carefully as leather

length gloves with
Paris.polnt atltcnlng are in white
and champagne and have two
clap.

Strap-wri- st gloves are in white,
mastic, mode and champagne.

(Centra!)

Organdie
Special at 65c a Yard

It is 80 inches wide, too, sheer
and fine. Summer sunshine all
tho rays of light that go to make
tho golden glow aro here: Pink,
light blue,
tan, etc.

canary, rose, orchid,

(Central)

in of
low, splendidly

materials.
important

fashionably
Sports

used and coats quite toppy
brown shades

cloth,

Smart
Veils

under the
$2.25. bands

aie plain, others with
black, brown

(Central)

Sale
Envelope Chemises at
of Goorgcttp flesh, light

with laco through and bottom
liny ribbon used;

crepe do chino, with pretty

third style

A Splendid All-- Wool Suit
the Boy at $18.75

doten good mixed cheviots boys
years,

with mohair;
lined throughout taped

it had much betterreliable
thC by' Spr'nC SnRdw'

(CUUery, Mtrket)

is fun
things and arettyi
shopping in Junior tno
girls arc

new
Ana,

choosing looking pretty
when wearing tho rcsulta of the
choosing.

Confirmation Frocks
at

White organdio frocks with
fiyo ruffles skirts
trimmed laco and finished
with gleaming whito satin at
waist. Slzc3 12 to years.

Whito voilo fine can
trimmed with lace or

ombrofdercd. 6 to 14 years,
$4.50, $5.50 to $23.50.

Satin Dreues at $29.50
arc in sizes 14 and years, and,
of course, women often

WEATHER

a Host
Family

Junior Girls Are Looking
Toward Easter With Eager

Eyes

wear them. Pleated ruffles adorn $23.50 $25
skirts, and waists cords marking tha

Jersey $23.50 and $25
tho jersey colors, know many and

aro represented, dresses embroidered with wool or trimmed
with braid.

for Springtime
Tho that is of good-lookin- g tweed and ia quite,

smart in appearance. It half lined, and the 15 and 17 years,
and women. $25.

closely woven tweed coat, sketched, has raglan and
yoke back. Sizes and 17 years, $23.50.

Tweed for girls wear 6 10 years, and
vclour, serge, silk poplin coats aro $15, $18 to $25.

Coats
and sports models mostly vclour,

and sllvcrtone. $18, $23.50, $25 $37.50.
(Market)

3 y '""
$37.30 529.50

Prices the Sale Spring
Coats and Wraps Startat$19.50

Tho coats priced are and made of serviceable as
well as attractive

And, perhaps most of all at this season, the points of belts,
of etc., that go to make a style are correct.

280 Coats $1 9.50
11.1AII. HAlft !1.AW.MMA t?l.Alln n.T tnm.wwUM j.v.v wkmii mirst kuiiv, umtiiu uuu jej- -

sey somo of the best materials of the season aro
tho aro

in tan or is sketched
of

Many of the coats arc trimmed with brushod
wool, a good style point. nr

$23.50 $29.50
This is a large group of coats of

goldtone, poplin, jersey, serge and and
of tinsoltone in long and short models. A
coat of hlue black, poplin, sketched, will appeal
to women who wear largo sizes.

$32.50 to $39.50
A goldtono coat in tan or blue is sketched. It

is fully lined silk and $32.60.

New Veils
with velvet handt), to be

tightened chin, are
$1.50 to Some of the

aro fringed
ostrich or silk. In
or navy.

of Silk
$5

One is crepe in orchid, blue sunset,
down it around the as well as at the top.

rosebuds aro aJso
Another is of pink a very top of Geor-gette trimmed with
The is a tailored of

(Central)

A or more patterns in for of10 to 18
The coata are in several good styles, lined thetrousers are and every seam is a fact
And when he must have a suit be a feood.

oner-sv-eh as one of these.

$2 GOwS $8Bt" fr U the arc ?2'

It such
looking

getting

tho Store,
sure of plcasuro in

and of

$23.50

on tho arc
with

the
16

dresses, as
be, aro are

Slzos

16
small

the tho are of with
waiatlino.

Frocks,
All you how how attractive

and the arc

Tweeds
suit is sketched

is sizes,
will fit junior girls small

The shoulders
a 15

coats who sizes to also
polo cloth and

Juniors'
Pull-lengt- h are of polo cloth

to

are all tailored

length,
collars,

at
llM

A

Georgette.

for

Goorgette

shapes

One jersey

to
suede velour,

polo
long

or

with ie

or

lace.

The other sketched from this group is a capo
of suede vclour or of silvertono in tan or Copen-
hagen, with good-lookin- g checked trimming.
$37.50.

$42.50 to $69.50
Every well-tailore- d, attractive coat in the lot

is lined throughout with silk. Your ofBolivia, camel's hair, tinseltone, silvortone, polo
cloth and tricotine!

Tho camel's-hai- r coat that is sketched Is hand-tailore- d,

lined throughout with silk and special at
$47.50, which is quite a summing-u- p of virtues,
isn't it?

Fine Wraps and Coats
of vol de cygne, duvctyno, fortuna, Bolivia, etc.,
uro moderately nnccd when on rnnM. ,- -
quality of the materials. at STB.

(Mtorlut)

Two Special Groups q
Attractive Skirts

Particularly Adaptable for Wear
Beneath the Shorter Coats

$9.75 to $17.50
Gathered and box-pleat-

plaids and checks
and many lovely silk
skirts nro included. Par-
ticularly delightful for

wear and excep-
tionally good In value is
tho Ilaronctto skirt at
$17.50 that is sketched,

$19.50 to $25
All very fine skirts-che- cks,

stripes arjd plaids
in nil tho varieties of
pleating so fashionable
this Spring box, knife,
side and accordion pleats.
New ulmdos of brown,
blue, green and red aro to
bo seen among them.

$19.30

Rain

jL Jf

$32.50

choice

Prices begin

Easter

i QikK

Inexpensive but Good Skirls
for practical wear aro in regular and cxtru sires, Navy and black ar
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